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I>ROFK>>! < )NAL CAMDS.

D P. JENKINS,
SEATTLE, W. T.,

4 TTOR SK Y-A 7-LA W, SOLICITOII
IS CHASCKHY, A SI) I'HOC TOIt
ITS ADMIRALTY. mhJl

f U. Ellsworth, C. 11. Uaxroax)

ELLSWORTH & HANFORD,
Attornej'H-At-law.

Qf{i«,friufnlliaiBnildins. Co.cmercial M
NEATTLE, W. T-

WiU pwtiee in ail Cuurt* of Washing,n T»r-
ritocf. B»ecUl attention given to Bankruptcy
pMr, idh 1 t

.

ii*MMcX*ti««T. Juh* L*a*t

McNAUGHT k LEARY,
A TTOnSKYs - AT- LA W, SOLICI-

TOUS IN CHANCERY, d PROC-
TOR# IN ADMIRALTY.

Wil! irsctice lti tbi> District and Supreme
Ooortt.

Mr. will give special attention to Gol-
lertt'iti*. Conveyancing, fcc.; also to the purchase

tail sale of B<-a! h*tst«\

Jutf lltb, 1872. Jy 13

C M.BRADSHAW,
?f I# o vney-at-MjUvti

PORT TOWNBEND. W. T.

W. H. Wtitik. L B. »l«

WHITE Sl NASH,
Ma Jm IV WK*tm 9

Seattle, Washington Terr'y.
OFFICE,?DISPATCH BUILDING.

H. E. HATHAWAY,

AT I'ORN E Y-AT-LAW
Will att«nd to business In *ll parts of the Ter-

fttory Particular attention given to Probate
*.%ttsn«, Collection of Debt* and Payment of Taxes.

SEATTLE. W . T .

C. 11. LiK«.*UKit. i. M Hua. W. H, Aauarw*.

URRABEE, HAIL&ANDREWS

E3ISBIBM&ATTORSEYS-HT-L4W
SEATTLE, W. T.

dr.g.vxalhounJ
Hoattlo, "V\7". T.

OflV* No. 1. DUpati h Utiil.iuig, oin ofltf Oecl-
l>.»1 RtW,

DR. G. BRYANT,
Physician and Surgeon, j

Offl. e ht>uM ft in 9 a * It) tl 1 ?ii>t frxiu i

to 4. r. \i . »n lfrom f< <<> * r m
111 I lei:?ln <V.liii«tr«. riiiti lIOK.
K>*IUKN<'I \l Mr. Hugh Or ? krttv. Er< ut

»lr« vt, near I'uloti.
V 11 ?Mention I" I'"1 tr*»tm«nt

«>f Wi'iiifiiBint <*liil'lr»'u »i>'l Surgery. j
ivih'-«it{

N. W. LANE, M. D.,
(UTt or TliK V. *. ASM*,!

/7/}>7<7.l V .1 \lt >7 HOKOy.

HE ATTI.E. w. r

a/
-

OltWeover M\u25a0?mil's I»rn/ St *r.

DRS. A. t H. B. BAGLEY.
Homwopttlh i*/#,

SEATTLE, W. T.
ivlt II H B\rtl.EY. LATE PROnOWOR
I I lHuctr :M» ?'"? of Sirgrry in the

llirliU*"'"-nlril will to»k«
U|wisti\<i Surii r% »l>ti Sur|(t\u25a0 *1 I>Ue«w«. ?

U. mm! Hill BtioUtl to « «" »ny p»rt<»f Ii»"

intrtl. iU*

DR. G. A. WEED,
MIUJEOS AMI I*HVSITIAX,

SKATILK. W. T.
?? ?"?'""

DEISTXiaTifSr.
g Ifiia l»K J «»HAiiSE, lif'NTiSl or

lu« -.1 0 utnu-rv 1»1 AH «? "

§ >.%:* «t til.

AJ- S. MAGGS,
Dontiftt,

OFFICK. MlLl- STKKKT,

- sjaar»sas

A. MACKINTOSH.
Notary Public uu<! (

Ut.il Estate aud Tax Acent.

u.-w <u r Ttt> t. *ll I*«^«
iuk. »? «;?««?- r^sisS

?»\u25a0?? v: tr-u 1 U 1 ?'
J

?t:. ' \u25a0MM 1 !?? = ?«'??<\u25a0 ? Kr
*, V , '£

r*< ut J r«*!» »uJ

. u Mill nf*Hy vj jHikiU
?: BtSel."

EISTWICR, MOHRIS i CO.
Civil and Mining

U«* HiV>. But.« ll» B tiUia#.]
<

«i
< «MtttU«IfInl .S. Wn«»»lN»"»« *?»«««?

Territory.

t 4.! . l!in .ikt* It:. S» »-\u25a0' ajj,'
'*

n*., !Kr>i. nr*;>r<«s .j--o « ?»«?' \u25a0f.
lor uavtiMj uupr .; \u25a0» '

, , , k .

>|HMt *: .1 »ut». »» * ? 1

of tin «* Wi.t t.wkn «»!? u,7"

Nathan Rothschild.

ins LITTLE h KIMMAGK THE

B.vNK 01 ENGLAND

Some a lure near a score of yea*"-!
I think, I r»*ad a -tory, then fresh. It
hi- recalled to my mind by its
t* i;:rijjr in tny pre-nce t" itn Kntjiish
gentleman, who assured us that hi-
coold personally v..u<h f< r its truth t;e
having had bu«inei«* with tne old Uiv
of Thread-needle street while the trans-
action was in progress and. fr-ni this
assurance of an old eye-witne*«, I deem
the thing worth repeating. I think I
rememl>er it a» it was tuiJ t*» me.

A bill of exchange, for a la'g'-
amount, wa- drawn by Anst-lui Roths-
child of London When the gentleman
who held if arrived in London. Nathan
was away, and he took the bit of j>u-

j»er to the Lank of England, and a.-ked
them there to discount it The man-
agers there were very stiff With
haughty a«stirati'-i» they informed the
holder that they discounted only their
own bills; they wanted nothing to do
with the bills of "private porsons."
They did not stop to reflect with whom
they had to deal. Those shrewd old
fellows in charge of the 'change of the
realm should have known and remem-
bered that that bit of paper h .re the
sign manual of a man more powerful
than they?more powerful because in-
dependent of the thousand aud-one
hampers that rested upon them.

"Cmph !" exclaimed Nathan Roths-
child, when the answer of tlie bank
was repeated to him. "Private per-
sons ! I will give those important gen-
tlemen to know with what sort of pri-
vate persons they have to deal !"

And then Nathan Rothschild we.it at
work lie bal an object in view?-to
humble the Bank of England? and be
meant to do it. He sent agents upon
the Continent, and through the United
Kingdom, and three weeks were speut
in gathering up notes of the smaller
denomination of the bank's own issue.
One morning, bright and early, Nathan
Rothschild presented hiuisclf at the
bank at the opening of the teller's do
partment, and threw down from his
pocket-book a live pound note, which he
desired to have cashed. Five sovereigns
w» ro counted out to bun, the officer
looking with astonishment upon seeing
the Uaron Rothschild troubling himself
personally about so trivial a matter.

The liarttM examined tin- coins one by
one, and having satisfied himself of
their hone-ty in ijuabty and weight, he
clipped them into h canvass bag, and
ilrcw out and presented another five
pound note. The same operation was
gone through h>4<«iu, save that this time
the Baron took the trouble to take a.

sin*ll pitir of scales from his pot kwt and
weigh one of tin* pieces, fur the law
give hiui that right. Two?thrci?ten
?twenty?a hundred?five hundred
pound notes \v i re presented and eashetl.
When one pocket-book had Ih'i n ex-
hausted another was brought forth; and
when a canvas had been tilled with
gold it was passed to a servant who wa«
in waiting. And so he went on until
the hour arrived for the closing ot the
bank, and at the same time he had nine

01 his 1 uiploytet of the house engaged
in th* work. So it resulted that
ten men ot the house of IJot st inld had
kept every teller of the bank busy st *cn

hours, and had exchanged somewhere
nit I'J'J.'siti Net another 1 ustoiner

had l»e:i aide t<> t his want* attended
10.

The Knglihli like oddity. It any
m.in do mething original and pi-.juant,
and they will applaud even though
their own th sh is pr'cked. So the peo-
ole contrived to smilo at the eccentrici-
ty ut liaron Roths, hi!.l, Mini wlien the
time came b>r < losing the bank, they
\\<n i t a tenth psrt >«? much annoyed
as w<re the customers ftom abrtad,
whoso bu-ine>s had not Inen attended
tts. The bank officials siuiletl that
«? *t mug, but?

Oi. tli \u25a0 following mornii ji. when the
bunk opened, Natlian Ib'thscliild a|>-

it'ired atiaui, accoiupsjiie*! by his mio

faithful helpers, this time biii gn g with
him as t:tr as the ."iitra'i»»' four
heavy twi»-ht rse dr.tys t\»r the
nurpoM) of carting away the tjold,
fi-r to-ii.iy the Ha'-'-'n ha<l biii* of
a large tb nomination All. the officer

A Thrilling Scene.

The f .i >wing incident occurred dur-
if:g a general review of the Austrian
cavalry some months ago

"Not far from thirty thousand caval-
ry were in line. A little girl of not
more tLan fvJiir year", »tandiug in th
front row of spectators, either from
fright < r -ome other cause, ru<hed out
int't the ?»j>»-n tkdd just as a squadron
of hussars came sweeping around from
the m*ia body. They made the detour
f >r the purpose of saluting the empress,

: whose carriage was drawn up in that
\u25a0 part of the para 'e ground. Down

came the flying squa Iron. charging at a
mad gallop?down directiy upon the
child. The mother wa« paralyzed. as
w ere others, fur there coold be no rescue

I trow thw line of spectators. The eui-

piess uttered a cry of horror, tor the
child's destruction seemed inevitable?-
and such terrible destruction ?the
tramping to death by a thousand iron

hoofs. Directly under the feet ot the
horses was the little one?another in-
stance must seal its doom?when a stal-
wart hussar, who was iu the front liue,
without slacking his speed or looseuiug
his hold, threw himself over hy the

, >ide of his horse's neck, seized and lifted

t the child, and placed it in safety upou
: his aaddlel'Ow; and this he did without
' changing his pace or breaking the cor-

rect alignment of the stjuadron. Ten
thousan.l voices hailed with rapturous
applause the gallant deed, and other
thousand)) applauded wheu they knew.
Two women were there who could only
»ob forth their gratitude in broKwn ac-
cents ?ihe mother and the empress.
And a proud and moment it must
have been for the hussar wheu his em-
peror, taking from his own breast the
richly euamelled cross of the Order of
Maria Theresa, hung it up'M the breast
of his brave and gallant trooper.

Ring out the False, Ring in the

New.

Old Si went to the minstrel show
last night, and, as ho returned, he re-
marked to us:

?Tse done wid dem kine ob theait-
crs!"

"Why is that, Si ?"

" 'Ka>e fer dis, dat dey 'minds me ob
de Ixjss ob a clo'es-sto' wa'rin' secon'-
han' britches!"

"In whst way. Si r"
"Well, nah, when a white man is

gvvine to play nigger dar's mo' ob bis
leg* pot t< r lay-on de groun' d«n I seed
ennywliere 011 dat platform ter-night'"

"Alust hive big feet, of course."
"And dar's got ter be mo* meat dan

red paint 'round his mouf?dat's an-
nuder thing!"

"Certainly."
"An when he gits down de las' flop

on er jig he's got ter bust a plank or

rip de sole offeu his shoe !"

"Well, I didn't know that!"
"De faek is dat dis ting ob stan'in

collar, white man blat kin' bis face, au'
putlHi' on de nigger style is mighty on-
satisfactory cirku* to a genuine darkly,
fcT he kin see do holes in de perfor-
mance same as you kin see dem in a
tree hospital 'skeeter bar !"'? Atlanta
Constitution.

A Suuitr MISTAKE?Then's a good
story, and u true one withal, relative to

Mr. Gill. Ims reporter ol the Boston
J''ft, and well known as a fellow of in-
finite jest. He WA« reporting a dinner
of tin- seventy-first anniversary of the
battle of Bunker Hill. The dinner
was a splendid alfair, and everybody
u.is patriotic Gill, when the excite-
ment whs At boiling point, whispered
to a friend, one of those geutlcmen who
was always "happy" in speech-making,
that hi* father was engaged in the bat-
tle of Bunker Hill. The orator arost,

made a brilliant speech, alluded to Gill'*
father and Gill in the highest term*,

aad proposed Gill's health, which was
drank with the tiMial honor*, and one
or two more. There were sh<aits of
"(iill! (»il! !"* and he made a s|>eech
returning thanks in the usual manner,
and Said,-

"But my b arncd friend omitted ore
fact?an important fact?of which he
might not have Iwn aware. My father
was in the battle of Hunker Hill, bat
In* fought on the British side!"

Then* was not quite so much enthu-
siasm after thaw an 1 Gill has not in-
dulged in speeches since.

Tilt ship building varls of the Clyde
dining the jia-t year launched 'J0t.770
tons, which i- under that of I>7o !>y
23.4 "0 tens, 62,000 tons under l>"4, and

7<Hi tons under 1*7"? The number of
vcs>»-!s launched wa« in 1* ? 2.0 in
1*7,>,225 in 1 k74 and 194 in 1*7:1.

N'kw V kK city u isl» a population of

i»i.. tit 1 .t*h».oOO, jay * ta\'*» amount ing
?,) the Ui-I .U;t of fS,\OOo,tM<o, \u2666W.000.-
<.<H> ,»f ivhi.-h i« f>t intere-t on the city
debt alo:.e

Ntw?!Ai KK advertising comj»ls in-
?uv at ! *h<*. the article offered is

it gi<od ij salitv and at fair price, the
i 111»r»I r< is increased salts

MISCELLANEOUS.

Dr. PllL M. BREYW,

HOW ALL MIY BE HAPPY AND HEALTHV.

Ih* Ulc**i:fjii;f
*

a O -hI ClimiU?IL rlth
S r '\u25a0>/ C'littitlertil.

S*;i Fra:.' U j just.y U«r> the reputatica of be-
in*' ttie healthiest city in the I uitetl States.

«:th the »-ihiler»tiLgi an t Ualniv
cliLaate, the tands.m»e*t men an-i uu%t beaotiftil
women . yet i* mora prevaliin^

c-uij arative'y, than in auy city on the
globe. The qnactlon atawera ItM-lf. Jt is the
retklewi way of living e*ung. drinking and
rioting. Even the ux*t rubust frau.e must at
aft *uc-ua»b to thi Tl.jlated law« of nature To

the th.'uaanil an t one ilia, real anJ imaginary.
. that att*.-k the nilman ainl weman. »quaily as
' man* curatives are «ogge*led. Aa this ia a

healthy climate to live in. it ia aiaoan unhealthy
on* when <li»eahe once get# fastened into the
system, and a weak conatituti.in is very suat-epU-
b!e \>j iu sevarity. Iu uriler to prevent its at-
ta.-katbe system ahouM be kej t in Rood order
anj the bodity conatitntion. therefopp, made
strong, when tha frante becomea n-Huat and th«
mind serene. Tb««e who do not enjoy thia?the
greatest gift of "Nature?should at one* p'.ioe
th<rru«e!ves under the treatment of one akilled in
the scienre of the iaws of health and life, and
niad«' perfectly familiar, by ? lifetime practi'-e
and with all the ills that human
flesh and bloud is subject to. And in thia con-
nection we txg leave to recommend to those ao
afflicted and debilitated, Dr. Paul X. 80-nan ot
Philadelphia. He cornea with the highest poeai-
b!e lecimmemlatiotw afi a gifted scholar, emi*
nently learne<l in the science of medicine, having
been educated in the best medical universities in
Europe and also enjoying the experience of a
wtde and extensive practice of more than thirteen

; yean In the principal cities of the United SUteg.
j ?San I'rwr.cisco Chronicle.

YOUNG MEN
Will remember that Dr. Brenan has lectured on

Manhood for years, and is perfectly familiar
with the want* .'f all. both young and middle age,
wLo are tr lulled with NervousDebilit} or prema-
ture breaking down of the constitution.

Many who are weak and debilitated wait too
long and let tht ir systems break d<«wn before seek-
ing for relief. Dr. Brenan Nev< r >'aiis to restore
youthful vigor and build up tl.e body and mind
to its natural condition.

Evt-rythiug strictly confidential and honorable
with the Dr., and fivr minutes interview will con-
vince any intelligent |>eraou that he thoroughly
understands his profession. You will always And
him social and glad to receive you.

OFFICE HOt aS

From 10 to li A. M., 'J to 6,1 7t09 P. M

mum mis u ami i
One of trhich i* presented, ami many

more on hi* fowkf

DR. PAUL M. BRENAN? Dt ir Sir:?
I take great pleasure in stating for the
benefit ot those who are attticte 1 with
any chronic disease, that I aru note a
wtll mm. For the past two years I
have been under the medical treatment
of different physician*, from whom 1
have received no benefit.

of the bank smiltnl no more, and a

trembling -eiz-cd them when th« banker
monarch Mid, with stern simplicity and
du t ittiess

\b, g»ntbn en retuse to tike

my bills lie. it lam rcst«l.-e«l t!*-*t
will k> . |i not one of tb»-ii- is the

h ui-e t>f iuthscliiid against the Rank
t»f Kngiand

The l?a*ik of Kec'a-id opened its
»ye* very wide Within a \\'«k iln-
lioUM*of Roth-chil I cml 1 l**' dema' d-
ing gold whi< h it ttnl not jwis*?\u25a0???» I lie

U?.;i!!eiiu!i at the b al of JtiTur* -t*

verv plainly th>*t in a determined tilt
the lank must go t ? the wall There
w»s but one wav out of tli sersjx*. ard
they took it V tioe was st OOce pub-
In ly given that thein < -forth the K ink

of Knjjland won! 1 the bills of
licthst'hsld as well as its own ?f.r

ckanff.

\ TvTllElU litTi HI iieorgo 1

U*m t'urti- par 's the f, lb wing pattiet-

,c picture, n b.« a ? wry one could ?!«

were le** true t \u25a0 nt'jii 'I * link «»t

many a sad eyed w.enan wh« seems to

! i.ve never smib d. ** ho «tr:igg'e i wita

h-»r l baiel>. ti.»oojfh melting In at and

.unt i l * « bll bold at bay powty
?md w«nt, tb«t h v. u><i 1 *e « ,»e<

aUmt an t\ t r int rea»tr.g tl'S k ot « hi!

irrn Ibuv it -or in the uiorr.

. rub at night, ard M-otd «?**

long! How rate 1 birr.d w::: low. like

4 cloud hiding a lovriv lar \+*?«
ii -w anvu-ty M Wl at In r b«4a. »teg-

.-rtcg her Uke a et»r II « *

,
knew. t»r car« d. that U>K>bi k». drwuK.

«;th t? 1'! en;. - ' M';'1, 1 *<«'

in the m« oi ** l«'i vv.iha: tlis

uast, -l.igth tiiue of the y. *r w th

dowers ill the words at-.ve A« » ''>">*

ot these things I do no* not._:-r !h-.t

macihousrt arc kept full of ufifort mate

i b mg-

MI-CKI.I.A> HOUis

SSO REWARD!

; V* >VKA*EI> KK V THT MVUISI-*
. f It* Hi,-.« f IT »rrk» »1L *

» ? 4OWM t
- - « «*.! » »t- ??« f .r ;?»« ;4 »*»?*

- , »-* \u25a0 -,j *2i:lr mm 4 ill**>»*r ? (,i»' Tb»
- t m *..vl vr \u25a0 I »t» »p» ?:\u25a0««** t»»«- IL»- -?*

. : tt* i»:' f*r?«'
* »i.S tt* etk*r .c»

h*.» iu« n».t« <*sfH
I krr<» * fck**KP ' r «( »\u25a0

u»t ttt th»Ui *&.<?»*»* L»» dn*»* - >*M
ft. rj

WM ?:NTUV
11 M. *T\u2666 SfcUxK

W T F*i 11.1*? **<£in*Uw

I have been suffering with general
and nervous debility?a difficulty in
my stomach, and at times dizziness and
severe headache, almost incapacitating
me for work.

About three weeks ago I put myself
uuder your care, and lean say with de-
light that I am cured and feel like my-
self again, after having partaken of
your skillful treatment, To me, now,
la!>or seems a pleasure. I say this
much, hoping it will be the means of
attracting the suffering to you, who
can relieve and cure them.

Yours truly, .JOHN BALLARD,
Employed at Colmau's Sawmill

[I will not publish any cures per-
formed hy me unless by the full con-
sent and request of the patient.

DR. BRENAN
Wirpinw to cure the worst ruw iof Catarrh or

Throat Pierage*. in ten daya, by a new

but aimple treatment. Moat of
i acta ran \>t cured in five

diti.

Office, Trenioiit House,
SEATTLE, W. T.

Co&aultatioua. at the office, fr«'-. Medicine
x-nt to ail i arts of the Sound. Ai*<* a list of

j printed .|ueati>>na f.>r patient* U> answer.

i'""
"

lIMITIOIOf CO-iWBIf.
' rpHF. rO PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE FA

1 Wtlng iierwfeu B. A. HII.I, and J H PAY Nit,
under thr firm nam* of b A. HIt.I. k OO ,

| Marmfa-tur» ra «'f C. V I! Rewd<»r ? Patent Spring
Bed Iluttooit, ia tlua day liw. ii.xl by ti.utua)

' cooarat. by J H Payne retirtoc frr.ni the bu»t
n«n» R A. Hi ! will hereafter rondn. t the hual-
ne#* at the old ahop on Yealer'a Wharf, and will
r.'lleet a.i till* due the old Srm. an.: pay alt
det>»».

B. A. HIIJ .

I iw 1 H PAYNE.

Clark & Eustis,

(OXTKUTORS & BULK
GLAIiAMKKFIII>T-CLASS WORK

I ATIUK LOWEST RA 7 A>\

| Hav« a cots; lete utfit f-r ratals« aaJ ro »in«
; builrfi!i«rv at. 1 will att»c I to aa.-h >rser*«itfc
j i>r«u. a;.J dispati h.

Frorit Strirf, the l\ivilion
?aTvUwly

i

THE

RKTREAT SALOON,
FRONT STREET,

> K«LEK » tX>RN r,Ji.

Tbe Ciolcest Lips & Cigars'

J. GRIFFITHS.
I rSOPBIGTOR. mbH

SEATTLE. WASHINGTON TERRITORY, TUESDAY. MARCH 20, 1577.

MISCELLANEOUS

Seattle Soap Factory.

WILLIAM 011(11.
Proprietor.

Corner Main and Second Streets.

The very N*».t quality of Family manu-
factured and for sale at S*n Francisco factory
pri -es. Soap of »n kinds made to order.

SPECIAL.
Loggers and mill men shea Id not fall to ex-

amine oar New Skid Oreass ; it is be4t«r tban oil
and much cheaper. Only ao Cents a Gallon.

and merchants will find it to their
advantage to give us a call. se^.tf

E. li. MOORE,
dealer in

Fresh and Salted

MEATS
and a general assort uieut of

Cir 1*O C* i
Also, the best brands of

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

Comer of Third & Union Streets, Seattle

SEATTLE BAKERY
AND

PROVISION STORE
Mill Nfnlllr, W. T.

L. REINIG, Prop'r,
MANUFACTURES

Bread, Cakes and Pastry
OF ALL KINDS !

Deals in GRAIN. FLOUR. GROCE-
RIES and FRO VISIONS, of the best
quality. Receives OREGON PRODUCE
by every steamer. Keeps FRUITS,
PASTRIES, CANDIES and CONFEC-
TIONERIES, prepared in the neat-

ftt Vlc
Also, TOBACCO and CIGARS,

tr Prices moderate. Articles deliv
ered at private houses in Seattle.

*

o
* Orders filled to all paris of the

Sound. *2O

M. GLORE,
Importer of anil Dfnlcr In

FURNITURE
ASL>

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE

Parlor Sets,

Bed-Room Sets,

Sofas & Lounges,
OF HAIR CLOTH and TAPESTRY.

Bureaus
Outer-Tables

Chairs
Curtains,

Picture Frames,
Mouldings Ktr.

Con.i*fri t*iStr*»-». W. T.

VANITY PAIR!
The 5-Cent Saloon,

As g'»< <i a Ewr as ran l>e
La 1 in tin* «*ity f<;r ?>< ts.

TW V* of Li.jaors 1" i ts.

A Cifcf.ir 10 rt».

VAL WILDMAX & CO,

& LOOK!

Lote Hastings
CIGAR STAND,

ox Ct >y m ijtciAi. sTHtET.

\rot :*>?? M f'-fcrj;* MMIt

I- I HE I:F>T PLACE IN' >KVTTLK

TO GKT A FINE

IMPORTED CIGAR
Or 1"iI«»I : E TUB \CC< \ r>T Su-okinj
or I

i ;»**: H *u cvt.f 7va hsed.
fttiwiia.

NO. SB.

MISCELLAN EOU S

Crawford & Harrington,
IMPORTERS AND JORRKRS

S JE A. X T JL, E, w. T_,

Have on hand a large and well assorted stock of poods in
t leir line, consisting ol I*oreign and Domestic

Hardware and Cutlery
Iron and Steel. aborted.

Blacksmith and Carpenter Tool*.
Agrienltnral and Mining Implement*.

Crockery and <wla«s*vare. Paints AOil
Hemp and Manilla t ordage, Groeeriesand Provisions, Wines,

Liquors. Etc.

AOENTS VOll THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON, &C.
I3T FALBOT COAL, FOR CITY TRADE, FOR SALE FROM WHARF

CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON.
SEATTLE, T., July Ist, 1873.

Seattle Brewery^
CORNER MILL & FOURTH STREETS,SEATTLE

SLOBAH & CO.
Proprietors, and. Browera of

SUPERIOR ALE, PORTER
And the only

Genuine Lager Beer
Made in Washington Territory.

J®®=»Our Bottled Ale and Porter is equal, if not supe-
rior, to anv foreign hrand.

Chilbfrg Brothers,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

PKAUIK.S IN

Choice Ciroceries,
Ami constantly on haiul

OBEGOS CITY FLOOR. NiIMEAL.. RYE HEAL 60CIKHEAT FUIL
Rice Flour, and Feed.

Also a well wi«t t<--' *t<«<k of

Crockery, Glassware, & Table Cutlery,
Which they pTvpow to .?>!! ch< ap*r tlian any nth«r hoiiac inSeattle.

FRONT STREET. SEATTLE. W.T.

HALL. Of PAULSON,
Manufacturer* of ainl Dealers In

FURNITURE !

Cloth, Brack-
ct s, Perambu- ' ,l;~

' ramts,

Our facilities arc such as to defy competition.
(,IYK US A CALL AMi SATISFY YOUIISELV AS TO I'HICRM.

C<*irniprrlal Str»*t. W. T.

wa ( c«.,
CHINA TEA STORE,

Brick Store, Corner of .» tV Third Streets, Seattle.
Wf ha\* I. » >ti han-l * l»r.- an! »? !! »\u25ba«. rtr,'. »Wk < i TK\!4 of vartuua grade* Uu{»>rtod by M

directly fr-iu laMi;.China. \\ i a »i'K< I VI.TY < ( T>i» and r »th »? *ra rati and
wlil aril Teaa > f e<jual grata an'l quality, iniiih <-h*ai»er than ran he h»l at ae.) <*L«t r«lab!l»bnmn»
tbtaailei.f Mac Kraui l- We i»k tip |-ih li t\u25a0 < a!! au 1 MUiip>our Taaa and tbrprio*. and therab)
tlft- tauiiiii; fat <-*»t j"> j-r » ,t W«- *r«- »? ; in,; y, 1 faintly Tt a» atrmU| 'r |m>uikl, and baat

»t >\u25a0'\u25a0, and Ti «-i,t» i-t } Mil
W» »'.*\u25a0 ke*p a larjfr .t,* a< i »'Uiaw »? ->da f a k;u>!», SCO Aft and IMi'E at

Jobbing A larif' %ar!»t»of

CHINESE LANDSCAPE PICTURES OIL PAINTINGS.
AI.-H) I'UH XAt.K

r. -i'ra't- r». Jul a: 1 t!j«ra repair riiiri*w*Ur wi.; be furni.b'd at abort nottr*.

The Highest Fries paid for Live Hons t
m'*' % « rf

Wholesale & Retail Chinese Merchants
[SEATTLE, "W". T.

m K TTii®
r

D K I GWSTORE,
M. 11. MADDOCKS

W iIoLE-SAf.K AM) liKTAJL DKALKR IN

Orugh. Patent XedicincM.

Prescription- < 'artfuliy < 'on: pounded. Also Dealer in Wines,
Liquors. Acc.

OltJjhk." FliOM Alih'tAl* -OLK ITMD.
M. Ba MADPOCII


